
3 NIGHTS – FINCH HATTONS
Tsavo West National Park

4 NIGHTS - MAHALI MZURI

Nairobi (Wilson)

Nairobi (Wilson)

Maasai Mara Tsavo West

 
Olare Motorogi Conservancy, Maasai Mara

*14:00 - 14:50 Nairobi (Wilson) to Tsavo West

4. 11:00 - 12:15 Maasai Mara (Olare Orok) to Nairobi (Wilson)

3. 10:00 - 11:00 Nairobi (Wilson) to Maasai Mara (Olare Orok)

2. 08:30 - 09:50 Tsavo West to Nairobi (Wilson)

1.  07:30 - 08:20 Nairobi (Wilson) to Tsavo West

*Flights available 1st Jan - 31st Mar, 16th Jun - 31st Oct

FLIGHT CIRCUIT

• Full board accommodation
• Tsavo Park and Olare Motorogi Conservancy fees
• All meals and drinks (excluding premium wines and spirits) at
   Finch Hattons
• All meals and drinks (including wine, champagne and premium/
   imported spirits) at Mahali Mzuri
• All transfers to and from camp from the nearest airstrip
• All domestic flights
• Complimentary wireless internet available throughout camp
• Laundry services (excluding dry cleaning)
• All game drives in 4x4 safari vehicle with the assistance of
   English-speaking driver guides
• Use of spa facilities (excluding treatments)
• Scheduled activities such as sundowners & bush breakfasts
• Kids’ activities at Finch Hattons and Mahali Mzuri
• All taxes and local levies

• International flights to and from Kenya, entry visas, travel
   insurance tips and gratuities
• Park entry fees to Maasai Mara National Reserve
• Personal expenses such as curio shop expenses, phone calls,
   spa treatments etc
• All other activities e.g. scenic safari flights, guided bush walks
  at Mahali Mzuri
• Overnight stays in Nairobi or additional nights at Finch Hattons
  and Mahali Mzuri

Rates Include What Is Not Included

2nd Jan – 13th June & 14th Oct- 21st Dec    $6,280

14th June – 30th June & 1st Sept – 13th Oct    $8,780

1st July – 31st Aug                              $10,300

22 Dec – 31 Dec        $9,760

2020 Rates

Finch Hattons & Mahali Mzuri
7 Nights Flying Safari 2020

A luxury safari combination featuring two luxury tented camps in two of Kenya’s favourite game parks. Your safari begins at Finch 
Hattons in Tsavo National Park, which boasts “red-elephants”, unpredictable wildlife encounters and diverse landscapes with unspoiled 
views of Chyulu Hills and Mount Kilimanjaro. You will then be whisked off to the vast open savannas of the world renowned Maasai Mara 
National Reserve to Mahali Mzuri, Sir Richard Branson's Kenyan Safari Camp nestled in a valley of the private Olare Motorogi Conservancy, 
offering the ultimate retreat for the last leg of your journey.
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Full list of applicable terms & conditions available upon request.

These rates are quoted per person, based on 7 night stay with a minimum 2 pax per booking. Rates for single occupancy and children are 
available on request. We welcome children over the age of 6 years.



Nikki, G. 
Finch Hattons & Mahali Mzuri Guest 

My husband and I had a holiday in Kenya last year that surpassed our expectations. We spent two nights in Finch Hattons in 
Tsavo West followed by three nights in Mahali Mzuri in the Mara. Both properties were extraordinary and the experience at 
each camp made for the perfect holiday combination of ‘safari’ and ‘relax’ that we were hoping for.

The highlights staying at Finch Hattons included incredible game drives across diverse landscape, the luxurious rooms – and 
service. What makes Tsavo West so spectacular is the changing scenery of the park: volcanic, lush and green, lunar, rugged; 
and that you see almost no other jeeps on your path.

Mahali Mzuri is easily accessible from Finch by safari link. When you arrive at Mahali, the view into the valley is mind blowing. 
The camp is set in a private conservation which is so beautiful, the guides are extremely knowledgeable and the game is 
plenty! We must have seen 13 lions within the first 1⁄2 hour of our first drive!

The flying package opened our eyes to the variety and beauty of holidaying in Kenya – absolute magic.



Booking And More Information 
Contact the Finch Hattons reservations team for this package to create a customized and tailor made experience. 

Email:   reservations@finchhattons.com
Phone:  254 (0) 720 444 419. +254 (0) 20 3577500
Web: www.finchhattons.com   | www.virginlimitededition.com/en/mahali-mzuri


